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CROOK-CHASING
NATIONALIZED

Uncle Sam To Keep All
Criminals’ Finger-
prints At Bureau

? BY ALICE ROHE.
NEW YORK, August 15.—Uncle

Sam is going to nationalize his
chasing of ,croks.

He'll do it by establishing at Wash-

ington a National Police Bureau.

Douglas I. McKay, special deputy po-

lice commissioner here, is to be sec-

retary.
McKay, former police commission-

er and West Point graduate, explain-

ed to me the workings and economies

of the new bureau.
“Today if a murder is committed

and fingerprints are found, we can

query only a few cities—the most
likely ones,” he said. “No matter
how many we ask, we are likely to

miss the one where the murder’s
prints are on file. By having the
criminal records of all state and
cities at a central bureau we can

make crime deletion far quicker and
more efficient.

“Fingerprints of more than a mil-
lion and a half persons will be kept

on file at our bureau. We will is-
sue a daily bulletin with latest crime
developments, which will be given

wide circulation.”
International as well as national

co-operation is planned.

Sox Keep Trying.
Kid Gleasons’ White Sox make a

lot of mistakes, buV they have the
same spirit which has made Chi-
coga proud of them in spite of their
faults.

They battle them all from the
Cleveland Indians down to the lowly
Athletics with the fire and determi-
nation of playing the game for all
it’s worth.

When Gleason put his arm about
the shoulder and led Eddie Collins
off the field with an injured hand,
somebody in the stands remarked,
“There goes Kid Gleason and his
ball club.”

But the spirit of trying is still with
the new White Sox.
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$2.00

Per Week

Buys a Genuine

Victrola
Outfit

(New Style 80) '

including ten selections (five
85c records) of your own

choice—at

HOWELL’S
PHARMACY

HOTEL ANSLEY
ATLANTA, GA.

Entirely New Management.
356 Rooms—Modern—.

fireproof. Roof Garden
Seating 500 for Conventions.
Rathskeller and Six Private

(
Dining Rooms. Cuisine Equal

kto the Best.
LOUIS J. DINKLER

President
CRLING J. DINKLER

Vice-Pres. and Manager
PRANK T. REYNOLDS,

Executive Assistant Manager
Wire or Phone Us Your Wants.

Telephone Ivy 1100.

Turner Electric Co.
Reduced Prices on House

Wiring and Fixtures

are ready. Are you? Call
for an estimate,

Phone 124.
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Rudyard Kipling’s Immortal
Love Epic of East and West

’w|||t “Oh, East is East and West is West
And Never the Twain Shall Meet—”

A Story That Will Live as Long as
, Men - and Women Love---

• cr’i'lbwra F.jaußix'Mkz-v'xaa*

“WITHOUT BENEFIT
OF CLERGY”

_____~

wo DAYS ONLY
Wednesday and Thursday

August 17-18
With No Advance in Prices

One of the Greatest
HMKi Pictures of the Century
Os > < myßffillMiii11

//“Without Benefit of Clergy” is the deathless love story of Ameera, the beautiful
Hindu slave girl, and the British Engineer whose “love heeded no cast.” Kip-

gM ' n S knows the Song of India; he knows the human heart; he lifts the veil from
Mil ft YT both, in this, the most appealing love story the world has ever known. It is a

stark and yet most beautiful expression of life “where there are no ten com-
mandments and where the dictates of the heart are followed regardless of man*

made laws-” It is true in admosphere and fervent in feeling.

All the glamour* the witchery and the f ascinating lure of this eternal love epic
V of mysterious, romantic India, is yours to enjoy and to cherish in the golden

corner of your memory, when you see R udyard Kipling’s genius re-created in t
his greatest photoplay attainment of the age.
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The cast was selected only after hundreds of players had been interviewed,
tested and found wanting. Ameera, the I 6-year-old heroine—child yet woman

' i'i —Was ver X cu k. Virginia Brown Faire was finallychosen for her youth, her

H' ¦ ilMtr and her undeniable dramatic talents. Thomas Holding, an
\ \ ihIIIpIsS? Englishman by birth and familiar with India, brings Holden, the hero of the

I S story, to life. He is a leading man familiar to screen fans for many years. Eve-
Kn Selbie, Otto Lederer, Nigel de Brulier and Boris Karloff are excellent types

O•SV 1 or character roles, and their work is well known. Little Lota, at the age of 5,
is played by a baby refugee of the great war, Philippe deLacey. Herbert Prior.

•* Ruth Sinclair and E. G. Miller, in Eng lish roles, complete the cast.
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